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STORY OF THE 7th ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 

THE PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY. 

Held at Richmond, Va., July 1-3, r8g6. 

(Prepared from the J.Yotes qf the Grand Secreta?·y, by the 
Editor.) 

FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 1\1oRNING, JuLY 1sT. 

Pursuant to call the Convention was constituted in the Hall 
of the Woman's College, Richmond, Va., at 8.45 P.M., July 
1st, 1896. The Grand High Oouncil{.>r, Rev. D. J. Brimm, in 
the Ohair. In the absence of the G'rand Chaplain, the Ohair 
appointed Rev. J. R. Howerton, D. D., the Grand Chaplain 
pro tem., and the proceedings were begun with prayer. 

The following members were present during the sessions : 

Alpha, W. II. L. White and W. L. Smith. 
Zeta, J. W. Hudson, W. K. Hunter. 
Iota, R. M. Bird, D. G. Wilson. 
Pi, A. B. LaFar. 
Nt~, J. C. Shannon. 
Xi, G. McOuthen, J. R. Leary. 
Alumm~s Alpha, E. P. Cox. 
Al'umnus Epsilon, Floyd Hughes. 
Grand IIigh Oo'l.tncilor, D. J. Brimm: 
Co 'mcilor Princeps, R. R. J one . 
Grand Treasure1·, Robert A. Smyth. 
Gra.rul Secretary, J. Gray 1\{c.A.Uister, 
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Oorrespondvng M embers. 

Iota, F. F. Jones, J. E. Ballou, Asa D. Watkins. 
Sigma, G. W. Williamsor1, George E. :McLaurin. 
Alummts Alpha, E. D. :Moore, Robert Whittet, Jr., H. L. 

Swineford. 
Alurrvm.ts Epsiton, Rev. J. R. Howerton, D. D. 
T. F. Bt·antley, an Alnmnus of Xi. 

Upon the announcement by the Chair that only ten acred
ited Chapter members were on hand, and that the Constitu
tion gave no clue as tu the number necessary to form a quo
rum, it was decided that a quorum was present, and the motion 
was offered, seconded and passed, that during this Convention 
an,y Alumnus Chapter that had no delegate on the floor of the 
OonYontion, should be represented by any member of that 
Chapter present. Tho priYilege to sit as corresponding mem 
bers was, by resolution, accorded all Pi's who are, or will 
be present, and not representing any Chapter. 

The hours for the morning ses.ion were fixed at 9-11, and 
for the afternoon session, 4.30- 7 P. M. 

Upon motion it wae decided not to read the minutes of the 
last Convention at this session, owing to the small number of 
delegate present. The Convention then adjourned to con
vene at ] 0 A. :M., Thnrsday morning. 

SEcOND DAY-THURSDAY MoRNING, J LY 2ND. 

First Session. 

The Convention being called to order at 10 o'clock, the min
ntes of the last Convention were read, adopted and ordered to · 
be spread upon the Grand Secretary's book. Minutes of last 
nighfs session were read, and npon motion adopted. 

The Executive Committee, through its Chairman, R. R. 
Jones, presented the order . of exereises for the Convention. 
Some corrections were ordered, and the report as altered was 
adopted. The regular order of busines.; was dispensed with 
to allow Bro. J. R. Howerton, of Norfolk, Va., who was to 
leave early Friday morning, to address the Convention on 
some important themes. Bro. Howerton urged an even greater 
simplicity of ritual, and spoke strongly against Northern ex
tension, for the rea on that our ad vantage as the one distinct
ively outheru Fraternity would be totall,y lost to us if went 
N ot'th, and in this lo s we would snrrencler a pre tige that is 
Hot only dear to us, but one that places us at the front in col. 
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leges we are now in, or lat r may enter. Again : In oing 
North he howed that we won] 1 have to do what we have 
never yet been forced to lo, that i , to C' ram ble fo r men . nd 
•Jur Fraternity. ueing comparatively yo nng and nnkn wn in 
the North, would n t ucceed in securing the be t cla of meu 
in theN orthbrn oll ege . Wherea , if we would wait f r a few 
years and thoroughly trengthen and build om elve up in th 
South, we would have gained nch a name and reputation as 
would enable us, if we then deemed it ad vi able, to enter any 
College at the N orth we wi hed. The e remark were li ten eel 
to with great attention throughout and the peaker wa fre
quently interrupted by loud applause. a11d was given quite an 
ovation at the close. 

Being asked by Bt·o. Brimm what he considered the di tinc
tive features of our Fraternity, Bro. H owerton replied, 
"Friendship based tpon c/1c~?'acter." He then appropriately de
veloped this idea, and aid that some of the clearest friendship 
of his life, and friend hips which would always be dear to him 
in memory, although iu many ca e the brother had long since 
died, had their origin in Theta Chapter. 

Bro. Howerton' address was a mo t beautiful expo i
tion of the merits and benefits of a Fraternit,y which is 
conducted on the right basi , and his plea against going North 
was one of the most intelligent and forcible arguments that it 
has ever been the pleasure of the writer to hear. 

The Editor has made a special reque t that Bro. H owerton 
if possible put his thoughts, as expre sed at this meeting, on 
paper for publication in the SHIELD AND DIAMO n, and we 
sincerely trust that we will be able to have the ame for pub
lication before very long, a they would certainly be of great 
value and interest to the Fraternity at large. 

The rest of the moming se sion wa taken np with a discus
sion of Article 112 of the Constitution with reference to the 
auditing of the Chapter books at Conventions. The Conven
tion then adjourned to meet a.t 11 P. M. The rea on ior fixing 
so late an hol1l' was that evera.l of the members present were 
required by their duties to attend a ses ion of the Sons of 
Confederate Veterans. 

Second Session. 

Convention wa called to order at 11.±5 P. L. aud the 
Chair thea appointed the following committee : ' 

Auditing Committee, Hughe , Bird and White; Memorial 
on deceas Jcl meml.Jers, Hunter, Smyth and Hudson; on win-
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utes of last Convention, R. R. jones and Bird; on revisions 
of Con titution, Bros. R. R. Jones, Hunter and Smith. 

An informal but full explanation was then given by Bro. 
Bdmm, Chairman of the committee appointed at the last Con
vention to draw up a ritual for the degree system, setting forth 
the proposed degrees as he had composed them. This explana
tion was li tened to with great atten tion by the members, and 
que tions pro and con, were asked. 

Reports were received from the f\)llowing Chapters : Iota, 
Alu·11W~ts Alphct and Eps~:lon. 

Action and discussion of territories govem ed was tabled as 
unfinished business. 

The following telegram was then read and ordered to be 
spread on the minutes and published in the SHIELD AND DIA-
1.WND: ''IIot Springs, Va., J~tly 1, 1896, to Pi .Kappa Alpha 
Convention, Richmond, 1ny best 'wishes for a s~tcces~f~tl anrl 
joyf~tl Convention.. Faitlifully ymtrs, . .1. T. McAllistm·." 

Letters were read from several of the Alumni with refer
ence to Fraternity affairs, after whicb, upon motion the Con
vention adjourned tore convene at 10 o'clock, Friday morning. 

THIRD DAY-FRIDAY, JULY 3RD. 

First 8<-.ssion. 

Convention was called to order at 10.30 A . ~I. ; minutes of 
last meeting read and adopted . Bro. McCutchen of Xi, was 
appointed Assistant Secretary of the Oollvention. 

The Grand Councilor then called for reports from Grand Offi
cers; The Councilor Princeps made his report first. It was 
moved and carried that this report be received, and tiled and 
published in the SHIELD A.ND DIAMOND. The Grand Secretary 
then made his report, which was also ordered to be filed. The 
Grand Treasurer then submitted his report, which was likewise 
ordered to be published. 

Upon motion it was then decided that these three reports 
should be placed in the hands of a committee who should ex
amine them, and make note of any uggestions contained in 
them. The Ohair then appointed Bros. Cox, LaFar and Wil
son as the committee. 

It was moved and carried that the thanks be, and are herehy, 
expre eel to the three Officers for their excellent work for the 
Fmternity. 
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R eports were then called. for from the hapter , and tho e 
Chapter repre ented at the Convention tendered a report for 
the past year. The Grand High ouncilor then a ked per
mi sion to ask questions concerning each hapter from tlte 
deleO'ate present. Thi wa probably one of the mo t intere t
ing feature of the Convention, and a great deal of inf rma
tion concerning the Chapters wa obtainesl in thi manner. 

The Editor wi he it were possible to have fo r publication a. 
copy of the e re1 orts as they would certainly give a g reat deal 
of information to the Fraternity at large concerning the hap
ters. 

The following report wa then read by the Committee on 
Ritual, and was received as infonnation and ord ered spread 
upon the minute : 

Repo1·t qf' Committee on Rit-ltal, etp)Jointed ttt Na lwille, 
T enn., .Decembe?', 1894. 

This committee beg leave to submit tlte following re1 urt · 
Pursuant to the instruction of the Nashville Convention, 

we have fully canvas ed thi matter of preparing a. Degree 
Ritual as outlined in a letter of the Ohait·man of this commit
tee to that Convention . While still deeply impressed with the 
feeling that D egrees would be a valuable feature of onr 
Ritual , in onr judgment the Fraternity is Hot prepared to ador t 
the system ontliued, and for the following reasons, to wit: 

Fi'l'St . A large element of the Frateruity are evidently un
able to undergo the expense of providing the necessary Regalia. 

Second. Another element of the Fraternity seem incompe
tent to take the degrees on moral grounds. 

Th.i1·d. There seems to be a pronounced inability to appre
ciate the value of the D egree system on the part of a goodly 
number. 

Thereupon we recommend the abandonment of this scheme, 
and ask that your Committee be discharged. 

D. J. Brim,m, } rr "tt 
R b ·t A S t/; vomnn ee. o e1 . my &, 

Richmond, July 3, 1896. 

Upon motion, the Committee was discharged a requested. 
The matter of incorporating the Fraternity was then brought 

np, and was given a great deal of discussion. Upon motion, 
it wa decided that an adinte1•im Committee be appointed to ir,
q uire into this matter of incorporation. The Ohair appointed Bro. 
Floyd Hnghes and Bro. Robert A. Smyth as this Committee. 
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This Committee will look carefully into the matter of incorpo
rating the Fraternity, and will render a report as to the 
advi ability of the step at the next Convention, and the Fra
ternity will then act upon the same as they see fit. 

A great deal of discussion then took place on the unwield
liness of the present mode of the Fraternity government, 
especially in the matter of the Grand Council, and a great 
many suggestions were made as to beneficial changes wl1ich 
could be made. It was moved that a Committee be appointed, 
at the discretion of the Grand High Councilor, to look into 
the present mode of government of the Fraternity, and to 
advise steps for its supervision, if nece:=;sary, and also advise 
changes in the Constitution. The following Committee was 
appointed : R. R. Jones, Robert A. Smyth and Robert .M. 
Bird. 

A motion was then made to allow each ULapter three votes 
at the Convention, provided it sent as many as three dele
gates· It was soon · shown, however, that this would be a very 
unfair provision, as it would always give the local Chapter at 
the place of meeting the preponderance of votes ; and after 
some little discussion the motion was lost. 

As usual, Northern extension was brought up before the 
meeting, and ~'~ great deal of discussion was heard, pro and con, 
on tllis most interesting subject. At half-past two, the discus
sion still going on, it was moved and carried, that a vote on 
this mat;ter should not be taken until the afternoon session, 
when ever.y member should have had a chance to express his 
views on the subject. . 

The session then adjonmed, to meet at 4.30 in the afternoon. 

Second Session. 

Convention called to order at 4.30 P. M., and the first busi
ness transacted was to receive the report of the Grand Secre
tary on his · examination of the Chapter books. This report 
showed a wofullack of interest by the Chapters in this most 
important matter, for there were only two Chapter books sent 
to the Convention for inspection. 

Bro. Floyd Hughes, on behalf of the Committee appointed 
to audit the Grand Treasurer's beoks, made the following 
reJ?ort, which was adopted, and ordered spread on the minutes: 

RICHMOND, July 3, 1896. 

The Auditing Committee beg leave to report, that they 
have carefnl]y audit~d the accounts of the Grand Treasurer, 
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for the year 1 93, an l I , !)(j to date, having had nl.nnitted t 
them the original books and voucher for di bur ement ; they 
find the former most carefully kept, and the latter in proper 
form. Re pectfully submitted, 

Floyd Hughe , Ohah'man. 
Robe1·t M. B ,i.,rd. 
lV: II. L. TVhite. 

After further discu ion a vote \vas taken on orthern ex-
tension, and a usual the motion wa lo t, and the Fraternity 
still remains a di tinctively Southern organization. 

The report of the Committee appointed on the Grand Of
ficers' reports for the past year sn hmitted the following : 

'' Your Committee appoint~ d to examine the report of the 
Grand Officers of the Fraternity beg leave to report: 

That they have made a careful examination of the r port of 
the Councilor Princeps, Grano Treasurer and Grand Secreta
ry, and find them iu proper form and so full that yom Commit
tee has no changes to recommend or sngge:;tions to offer, except 
in regard to the Grand Treasurer's report. In reference to tlti 
matter your committee would recommend that an effort be 
made to get all the active members of the different Chapter 
to pay np their subscriptions to the SHIELD .A.ND Dr.A.MOND. If 
this be done there will be sufficient funds in hand to pay all 
expenses of publication for the llext six months. Yonr Com
mittee would also recommend that the thanks of the Frater
nity be extended to the Officers for the able, energetic and 
enthusiastic manner in which they have carried out their duties 
and made report of the :;arne." 

Respectfully submitted, 
Edwin P. Cox. 
Arthu?' B. La:far. 
David G. Wilson. 

This report was adopted, and ordered pread on the minutes. 
As the terms of office of the Grand High Councilor and 

the Grand Chaplain expired at this Conventiou by limitation, 
an election to fill the vacancies was ordered. Bro. Smyth in 
appropriate words placed in nomination for the position of 
Grand High Councilor, Bro. Floyd Hnghes, of Norfolk, Va. 
This nomination, if we can so express it, was unanimously 
seconded, as probably every member on the floor rose to 
second the same, and then it was unanimously carried with a 
rousing cheer. Rev. Bro. J. R. Howerton, of Norfolk, Va., 
was then duly and unanimously elected Grand Chapla~n. 
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Arti le 33 of the Secret Con titution, with reference to the 
ordering of all badges, cuts, regalia and stationery, an~ the 
like, by the Grand Treasurer was then brought up for d1 cus
sion, and upon motion it was ordered that the word "station
ery" be stricken from this Article, and that the Chap~ers and 
individual members be allowed to order these articles for 
themselves. Thi was done at the request of the Grand Treas
urer, on account of the extra trouble and work it devolved 
upon him. lie explained that it was necessary for badges and 
regalia to be ordered through hitn, as a certain per cent. of 
the total amount pent for badges by the Chapter was al
lowed by the jeweller for his advertisement in the SmELD 
.AND DIAMOND, aud it was neces ary to have the orders pa sing 
through one chau nel, so that a check could be kept on this 
amount. 

The following motion was made and unanimously carried : 
JYioved that this Convention imtruct the Grand Council to 

make every effort to extend the Fraternity throughout the 
South. 

Bro. Hmyth then read a communication from Bro. Robert 
H. Troy, an Alumnus of Zeta, entitled "A plea for more 
conservatism on the part of Chapters." in which he outlined 
the strong nece sity for strengthening the Fraternity Chapters, 
now existing, and of C<•nservatism in the formation of other 
Chapters, and also in initiating members. 

This article was a very strong and interesting exposition of 
these important doctrines, and were it not that it had matters 
in it of a secret nature, it would be most beneficial to the Or
der at large to have the same published and read. 

Bro. McA1Fster offered the following, which was unani
mously adopted : 

Re, o71ved, That this Convention of the Pi Rcppa Alpha 
Fraternity in losing Bro. D. J. Brimm from the office of Grand 
High Councilor, and Bro. T. H. Rice from the office of Grand 
Chaplain, wishes to place on record their appreciation of the 
enthusiastic and efficient services of these two brothers in 
their respective offices. 

It was also moved and carried that a vote of thanks be ten
dered to Grand High Councilor Brimm for the patience, tact 
and efficiency exercised b.Y him dm·ir g the sessions of this 
Convention. 

The following mvtion wa also adopted : 

Reso71ved, That this Convention doPs tender its thanks to 
Bro. J. Gray McAllister for his faithful and efficient discharge 
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of hi dutie during the period that he ha L en Grand ecre-
tary, and especia1ly during the e ion of thi onventi n. 

A vote of thank wa also tendered Bro. E. P. ox for hi 
services in making the arrangement for thi onvention, 
which ervices were rendered under mo t trying circum tan
ces, for the Convention of ou of Confederate Veterans left 
him little time for the work of the Fraternity. 

Bro. Jones, on behalf of the ommittee on on titution, 
submitted his report. calling attention to everal desirabl 
changes in the same. It was moved that the majority of them 
be left to the committee appointed to thoroughly revi e the 
Constitution, but the following resolution wa adopted and 
ord.ered to be incorpot·ated in the printed Con titution: 

Resolved, That a legal quorum of the Annual Conventions 
of thi Fraternity shall be dnly COJJstituted when delegates 
from such a number of Chapters as shall equal half the num
ber of active Chapter then in existence be present, whether 
tho e delegates represent active or alumnus Chapter . 

A great deal of discussion was then l>rought about as to the 
word " chairman" in Article 107 of the Constitution ; this 
Article reads: "Each Chapter shall be entitled to one vote at 
the Convention, same to be cast by the chairman of its repre
sentation at said Convention.'' After much discussion the word 
"chairman" was stricken out, and the word" delegates '' sul>
stituted, so that the vote of the Chapter at a Convention i 
expressed by the vote of its delegates. In thi8 way each del
egate 1:s allowed to vote, but eacA Olwptm· Aas only one vote. 
If, therefore, there are two delegates from the Chapter, each 
delegate' vote eounts one-half; if there are three delegates 
each delegate's vote counts one-third, and so on. This change 
was neces itated by the fact that the majority of the Chapters 
did not appoint a d1ainnan nor instruct their delegates as to 
how to vote, aJ1d, as on a great many subjects they each held 
different opinions, it wa~ decided as only proper that they 
should each be allowed to vote as they saw fit. 

A vote of thanks wa-5 then tendered Bros. Floyd Hughes 
and J. R. Howerton for their presence and valuable assistance 
during the sessions of the Convention. 

The following report of the fernol'ial Committee was re
ceived, adopted, ordered to be spread on the minutes, pub
lished in the SHIELD AND DrHfOND, and sent to the families of 
the deceased : 
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It is with feelings of deep emotion that we at·e called upon 
to expre , at thi Convention, our sorrow at the loss which 
has been visited upon the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity during 
the past year by the grim reaper, Death. 

Frederick Smbthgate Taylor. 
R. Mark Kennedy. 
Ja1nes Taylor. 
James .~.11. Bry8on. · 
George S. Fort. 
G. A. Alexander. 

Brothera tme and tried, loyal, devoted and earnest in their 
love for old P i Kappa .4lp1~a, have gone to theit· etemal rest 
and have left vacant places in our ranks which we can never 
fill. Be it therefore 

Resolved, That we,~is a Fraternity, express our sincere sor
row at the untimely death of these Brothers. 

And ju1'thermore, That these resolutions be spread on the 
minutes and published in the SHIELD AND DrAMOND. 

Respectfully submitted,. 
Robe1·t A. Smyth, Cbmtn. ~ 
W. K. !Iunter, Committee. 
J. W. H tbdson, 

It was ordered that a special memorial be passed upon the 
death of our founder, Frederick Southgate Taylor. and Bro. 
Robert A. Smyth was appointed to prepare and forward this 
memorial. 

As it was necessary that the preseN.t Grand Secretary's re
signation be accepted at this Convention, the Constitution was 
on motion temporarily set aside to allow the Grand Treasurer, 
in accordance with Articles 60- 62 of the Con titution, to place 
a Brother in nomination for the office of Grand S<:lcretary. 
Bro. Smyth then nominated Rev. Robert Hili, an alumnus of 
Theta, of Nash ville, Tenn, and Bro. Hill was then unani
momly elected in a most flattering manner. 

Bro. Floyd Hughes, Grand High Councilor-elect, was then 
escorted to the chair by Bros. Smyth and McAllister, the dele
gates ri ing to their feet as a mark of respect. 

The retirin~ and incoming Grand High Councilors then 
made hort and appropriate speeches. 
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These sion of the 7th Annual onvcntiou w re tten cl etl 
with prayer by Bro. Brimm, and declared formally acljomned 
by Bro. Hughes. 

Probably no Convention of the Fraternity ha tran acted more 
busine s than thi~ Convention, which ha jut adjonrned and 
probably at no Convention has there beell such diversity of 
opinions on the different matters brought up. ucl yet with 
it all it is onr pleasure to chronicle that there wa not the 
slightest jar or discord to mar the harmony of the meetin , 
and tho11gh Northern extension had some very enthu ia tic 
backers and Rupporter , when the motion wa lo t they ub
mitted to the dictates of the Convention quietly and in a 
brotherly manner, and entered into the remainder of the 
work with as much interest and pirit a they had previou ly 
shown. 

This was truly gratifying to all the members pre ent, for it 
was proof positive that there wa prevailing among the members 
that trne Pi spirit which, while it governs the Fraternity, 
will forever prevent any discordant or bitter feeling between 
one Chapter and another, or between individual membera. 

The Grand High Councilor, a presiding officer, truly bad a 
. most trying position, for the motions, amendments, and mo
tions to table came thick and fast, and it was no easy job to 
preside with any degree of firmnes and efficiency when such 
a hubbub was going on, and it was indeed most appropriate 
that a special vote of thanks, as to the calm, qui t and digni
fied way in which Bro. Brimm presided was passed. 

It is greatly to be regretted that all the Chapters did not 
send delegates to this Convention, for it is of the greatest im
portance that every Chapter should come in direct contact 
with a Convention, in order to become thoroughly imbued 
with the work of the Fratemity, and properly understand the 
orderings of the Convention. 

We sincerely trust that next year every Chapter will have a 
delegate present at the Convention, for it is good for ns all to 
be present at these meetings. 

The Editor. 
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REPORT OF THE COUNCILOR PRINCEPS. 

To the Pi Kappa Alpha Fmternity, in Convention assembled, 
Richmond, Va.- G1·eeti'rfg : 

In making to you what is called the annual report of the 
Councilor Princeps, I labor under peculiar difficulties. In 
the first place, though elected to this office in March, it was 
only in May last that I saw my way clear to accept the trust. 
Besides for nearly three years previous to my election I had 
been entirely cut off from all intercourse with the Fraternity 
and it has been impossible in so sho rt a time to get into 
close tou0h again. 

'!'his report should have been made to cover the period 
of nearly two years extendi ug back to the Convention held 
in Naslwille, Tenn., in December, 1894. However, as my 
predecessor, Bro. H. B. Arbuckle has given me no data for 
the last year of his term I can only speak of recent events. 
It may, perhaps, be best. to state that the Grand officers of 
the Fraternity are: D. J. Brimm, Grand High ouncilor; 
R. R. Jones, Councilor Princeps; Rohert A. Smyth, Grand 
Treasurer; J. G. McAllister, Grand Secretary; Rev. T. H. 
Rice, Grand Chaplain. As the Grand Treasurer and Grand 
Secretary each submit reports it will be harfl for me to say 
anything without trespassing upon their particular fields . 
From the report of the former you will learn of the plan 
concluded and executed in the fall of 1895, bv which in 
January of the present year the publication of the SHIELD 
AND DIAMOND was resumed upon a strictly cash basis after 
being suspended for a year. ~~his was a master stroke by 
a man tbat has more than once shown his right to occupy 
the position of Grand Treasurer of our Order. He will ex· 
plain to you fully the plan for its continuance and I urge· 
you to support him heartily. 

During the past winter quite a lengthy corresponden0e 
was engaged in by our young and enthusiastic Chapter, 
Tau, of the University of North Carolina, with certain par-· 
ties at Trinity College, located at Durham. The effort was 
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earnestly made at fir t to establi h a hapter tbere, and at 
one time it eemed that the proper men had been ecured, 
and that all was ready for the i ue of a charter. But more 
careful iuvcstigat.ion on tbe part of our Grand ouncil 
brought to light certain facts that made them lecide not to 
issue a charter during the ession of 1 95-G. The 1 rincipal 
rca. on for such a decision wa a certain oppo ition on the 
part of the Faculty to Fraternitie , t.hongh they are allowed. 
rfhis is by no means an in urmountable diffic:ulty however, 
and we have our eye still fixed upon Trinity, ancl we hope 
in a few months to see our banners plantecl there. 

I myself, during the winter, harl some COlT pondence 
with students of Randolph-Macon ollege, at shland, Va., 
in r.egard to founding a Chapter of Pi Kappa. lpha there, 
but I have nothi11g definite to report now. With ome help 
we may establi sh a Chapter there in the faiL 

Very recentl y I have rer:eivecl letters from Alumni caiJing 
the attention of the Fraternity to the fact that the Univer
sity of the South, at Sewanee, and Talane University , at 
New Orleans, will be easily accessible to us in the fall, as 
we will have men at both Institutions. In these, as in all 
matters. I must invite correspondence from all mem
bers, both Active and Alumni. Rut a few davs before our 
assembling applica~ion came to me from five good Alumni 
of Norfolk, Va., for a charter for Alumnus l!..psilon, thus 
making our fifth Chapter among the Alumni. 

In matters of jurisdiction there are many words of com
mendation. yet some of disapprovaL I cflnnot speak of the 
Grand High Counci lor. He is beyond criticism from me 
aswell by virtue ot superior authority as by a wise over
sight of our affairs. such as he alone could give. I would 
commend in nnqualified terms the rfficiency of our Grand 
'l'reasnrer and Editor. His quarterly reports have been 
promptly and carefully made. I would, in like manner, 
commend the administratioi1 of our Grand Secretary. As 
far as I have been able to observe. and my opportunities 
have been ample. he has been most diligent ann successfu l 
in performing the duties of his office. While he has not 
submitted official reports to the Councilor Princeps, reports 
have come almost daily from him. 

If I understand aright, I should now be giving you a 
report of the Grand Council, both as individuals ancl as a 
body. I regret to say, that during my term of office, and 
for a very long time previous. no meeting of this body has 
been held. The Grand Officers' reports show what they 
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have done. The private members have not sent me any 
reports as required of them by the Constitution monthly. 
It is here that I would speak a word of censure. The roll 
of the Grand Council needs to be purged that it may become 
more efficient by being more correct; and would that some 
Solon would arise to formulate laws under which this body 
might do better work than it liOW does. As it is now, all 
work done is performed by the five officers. At the election 
in October, we do sincerely hope that all Chapters will 
elect men who are well posted and enthusiastic about our 
Fraternity affairs, and colleges generally, that the coming 
scholastic year may be a notable one in our history. 

In founding Chapters, we have come down to Upsilon, 
the twentieth letter of the Greek Alphabet. Of these, eight 
are extinct, leaving us tweive active and five Alumni 
Chapters. Of the eight extin ct, four can not be revived; 
the others may, and they should be revived during the 
eoming session. 'rhey are Gamma, at William and Mary 
College, Va., Delta, at Southern University, at Greensboro, 
Ala. ; Eta, at Tulane University, New Orleans, La., Omic?·on, 
at Richmond College. Richmond, Va., and Sigma, at Van
derbilt University, Nashville, Te.nn. While these claim 
otu first attention , we are equally anxious to establish new 
Chapters, and the prospect for three is encouraging. And 
as this report will appear in the SHIELD AND DIAMOND, 
we hope to receive some communications from the Brothers 
of different ~ection3 in regard to this matter. 

Before closing I would sound a note of warning. We 
have on all sides tbe cry for more Chapters. Brothers, let. 
me say that if the twelve we now have be of the right 
stamp. we may make h!iste slowly in granting further Char
ters. Yes. let's have a longer Chapter roll, but first of all 
see to it that our present twelve contain only the genuine 
Pi article. 

In conclusion: Let each Chapter practice greater care in 
preserving all Chapter history, and of the men after they 
have left t::ollege halls so far as such data can be secured. 
Also greater promptness in performing duties imposed by 
the Grand Counci l and Editor such as reports and answer· 
ing letters. Also a more enthusiastic suprort of the Frater
nity organ, the SHIELD AND DIAMOND, both in a pecuniary 
and literary way, that it may take such rank as our official 
Magazine should maintain. Respectfully submitted, 

R. RandolphJones, 
Co~mcilo?· Princeps. 
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REPORT OF THE GRAND TREASURER. 

To the Pi Kappa Alpha Fmtern ity in Convention Assembled, 
Richmond, Va., Jttly 1-4., 1896: 

Greeting :-It is with feeling that are difficult to express 
that we begin tho composition 0f thi . our 7th annual re
port as Grand Treasurer of the Pi Ka~pa Alpha Frater
nitv. 

Part of this report. covering the year 1895, would have 
been rendered to the Fraternity last December had the Con
vention been held. 

For seven long years it has been our duty to receive, 
guard and disburse the finances of this Fraternity, and at 
the end of each year to render a just and true account of 
the receipts and expenditures, with comments on the finan
ces of the passing, and forecasts for that of the coming, year. 
Each report thus made has heen a record of hopes and dis
appointments, of ups and downs, of successes and failures. 
Each year has pa::,sed leaving us with unpaid debts, some 
owing to us and some owed by us. Each year has opened 
bright with renewed promises and new leaves turned over. 
Each year has passed away gloomily with many unkept 
resolutions. And so the years since 1.S90 have gone. 

And now that the year 18D5 bas gone and its book closed 
we are called upon to review its pages and chronicle the 
financial happenings of the Fraternity for these twelve 
months. 

The year 1895 has been heavy with disappointments, yet 
brilliant and shining here and there with gems of success. 
The voice of the Fraternity, its official magazine, has been 
silenced since March, 1894. Failure and complete dissolu
tion stared us hard in the face. 

Is it, then, any wonder that we say thai our feelings, as 
we attempt to bring up the financial picture of this y~ar, 
are hard to analyze? Were it not better to leave this year's 
report unmade? Where shall we commence and what shall 
be the nature ot this recital? ·what shall be stated and 
what shall be omitted? 

No! 1895 is a part of Pi Kappa Alpha's history, and like 
the reports of other yeats, must be rendered and filed away. 
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The following is the official report of the moneys re
ceived and expended during the year 1895: 

RECEIPTS FOR 1895 . 

.Received for Badges ...... ~ .. ... ....... ............ .............. .... 345 50 
•· Regalia........ .. ...................................... 46 !)0 

Engraving:,;... ........................................ 52 60 
" Uharter Fees. ..... ..... .. ... ............... ... ....... 15 00 
" Back J)ebt. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. 91 55 

New Plan ............ ..... ............................ 252 00 
Balance from 1894........ .... ....... ... ................ ........... 9 76 

--- $812 91 
EXPENDITURES FOR 1 95. 

Paid for Establishing Chapters ....... ........ ... ................ $ 19 70 
'' Postage........... ............................................. . 23 25 
" Stenographer....... .......... ... .. ... ........................ 75 50 
'' Badges ............... ........................................ 296 26 
'' Regalia .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... ... 38 00 
'' Engravings........... . ....... .. .......... ... . .. ....... ....... 48 25 
'' Incidentals, Paper, Envelopes, &c...... .. .... ..... 44 80 

--- $550 76 
Balance due in Bank......... ........... .... .. ..... .... . ..... .... $~6:.! 15 

STATEMENT. 

In Bank for New Plan Ac~ount ........................ ... .. ......... ...... $251 90 
In Bank on General Fraternity Fund............................... ..... 10 25 

$ 262 15 

· In connection with this report I would call attention to 
the following notes: 

First. It will be noticed that but $296.26 of the amount 
received for badges was paid out during the year. We were 
due Mr. Newman for badges undelivered at the end of the 
year, $30.20, making a total for year to be ·paid for badges 
$32fi.4o. Total received for badges during the year being 
$345.50, leaviug·a profit to the Fraternity arising from smali 
discount gi ,·en by Mr. Newman of $19.04. 

Second. It will abo be noticed that b.ut $38 .00 of the $413.50 
received for regalia has been spent. 'l'au Chapter had not 
yet received her set of gowns at the end of the year for 
which she had remitted. Thus $44.50 would be spent for 
regalia, leaving $2.00 as profit to the Fraternity . 

'l'hi1·d. Again, the profit on engravings amounts to $4.35 
for tb e Fraternity, $52.60 being received, and $48.25 ex
pended for the same. 
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Theset.hreeapparentdi crepa11cie ai·eaccountecl for in thi 
way, and spec:ial at1 ention called to them in order to thorough
ly explain them. In explanation of the r a on for orclering 
all these goods through the Grand 'l'rea urer, and to i1ow 
that 1he e profits do not come from the purchaser. we would 
like to quote the foll owi ng, offered by Brother James T ay 
lor at the h t onvention , in explanat ion of hi s motion to 
amend the Constitution, o that the earticle hould be pur
chased through the Grand Treasurer: 

" This method will not. make the c:'1st of the arti ·les any greate r than 
tht:!y now are, for by making th e Grand TrNtsnrer so le agent for all 
these purchases it will enabl e l111n to get them at a reducerl tigme, and 
the matter, therefore, sit•! ply mean that from this time forward that 
snrpln& profir. heretofore gotten by the dealer and manufartnrer . will 
now be Lnrned into the Trea ·nry of our Fraternity, by means of the 
rebate which will be made to th e G rand Treasurer on acr.o nr. t of the 
bulk of orders coming from 0ne man." 

An examination of the above figures will show that 
whereas the receipts of 18U5 amounted to $812.91, as against 
$46 ·. 91 for 1894. $726.54 for 1893 and $168.43 for 189:! ; 
but $120.30 could be used foi· the running expenses of the 
Fraternity during the entire year, the greater part of the 
receipts being for badges and regalia. H ence it was that 
we were unable to revive the SHIELD AND DrAMOND. At 
the last Convention a resolution 'NUS adopted instructing 
the Grand Treasurer to issue a number of the " Dagger and 
Key,'' as provided for in the Constit-ution , to be sent to 
members only,'' in which will be set forth the condition of 
the Fratemity and a prospectus for th e SHIELD AND DIA
MOND, as it is to appear from h enceforth" 

It was impossible for the Grand Treasurer to carry out 
these instructions, on account of the lack of money. 

All during the summer month s of 1895 your Grand 
Treasurer was deeply iuterested in seeking for some plan 
whereby the SHIELD AND DrAMOND could be revived, and at 
last hit upon a plan which he incorporated in a circular 
uuder date of September 30th, 1895, and sent it to each of 
the Chapters, giving an estimate of the necessary expenses 
to run the Magazine for one year, and showing how easily 
the same could be raised by each Chapter remitting their 
yearly dues of $10.00, and sending in a sub cription for 
each member of every Chapter. estimating the membership 
at eight f,,r each Chapter. This plan required that the en-

2 
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tire amount necessary to run the Fraternity for a year 
should be raised in ad vance. At first. we intended to issue a 
64-page Magazine, but as we saw that the necessary money 
would uot be forthcoming, we reduced the size of the Mag-
azine to 44 pages. . 

On November 6th, a sufficient amount being in si~ht to 
guarantee us in so doing, we wrote to the Alumni urging 
them to subscribe to the Magazine., and pledging them six 
issue of the Magazine for their $2.00. We regret to say 
that the response to this call was not as heartsome and ready 
as we had hoped for. 

At the end of 1895 we had raised $251.90 for the credit 
of what we called the'' New Plan" account, which was to 
be used for publishing the SHIELD AND DIAMOND for 1896. 
Had it been possible for us to have held the Convention in 
last December, we believe that, the iron then being hot, we 
could have shared a different course for the Magazine dur
ing 1896, and raised a more adequate amount. 

Be that as it may, however, suffice it to say that on Jan
uary 25th we mailed to all the Chapters and Alumni, the 
first issue of Vol. V. of the revived SHIELD AND DIAMOND, 
and in March and May the regular numbers were issued in 
due time. 

We feel very proud of the rev·i ved Magazine and hope 
that its career of usefulness will not receive anv hindrances 
during the years which are to come, but that itv will increase 
in size and power with each year and soon be the best 
Magazine of the grandest Fratemity in the South. 

We now pass to our report for the six months of 1H96. 

REPORT FOR 1896. 

1896 has probably had the most prosperous beginning of 
any year since the re-organization in 1890, and had the 
Chapters responded promptly with their full p1·o mta, as 
provided for in our circular of September 30th, it would not 
have been necessary for us to make any further report than 
to give you the official figures showing the receipts and 
expenditures for this part of the year. 

As it is, we regret to say that for reasons best known to 
themselves, all the Chapters have not sent in subscriptions 
to the Magazine for all their metnoers.. ijowever. we will 
treat of this later. 
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The following gives an itemized statement of the receipt 
and expenditures for 1886 :-

RECEIPTS A D EXPENDIT RES FOR 1896 . 

Received for Subscriptions to "S. & D." from Alumni.. 6-l 2G 
·· Subscriptions to "S. & D." from Chapters. 06 00 

Received from Chapters for yearly dues.. ......... .... .... 6 00 
Chapters for char ter fees.................... 4 25 
Interest from bank........................... 20 

Received for Advertisen;~euts in t;RIELD AND DrA-
1\IOND............................................... 17 00 

1894 Ca ulfield Pledge. ..... ... . .. ... ... ... ... .... 15 00 
Miscellaneous ......... ..... ... ..... .. .. ... .... ...... 2 75 
Badges this year................................... 39 0 
Paper aud Visiting cards for Chapters... 7 .:lO 
Balance from 1895 ....... ... .... .. ................ 262 15 

.Expended for 3 issues" S. & D ." ....... ...... .. .... .... .. .. .. . . '120 12 
·· Ge~eral office expenses.. .. ..... .. ... ... .. .. .. 35 00 

Miscellaneous expenses...... ...... ........... 5 90 
Pos tage on letters... ................... .. .... . 13 59 
Paper aud ,e nvelopes, &c., for general 

office .... .... .... ... .............................. 9 85 
Exchange on checks........................... 30 
Back debt of March , 18!H . .. .. . . .. ..... . .. . .. 60 29 
Visiting cards, &c .. f0r Chapters......... fi 28 
Badges unpaid 1R95, a;c and 1896. ........ 58 56 
Gowns............ .... ... ......... ... .... .... ........ 5 00 

Balance due in Treasury ............. : .... .. 

$454 70 

~31 5 49 

$139 21 

It will be seen from the abov8 that the actual running 
expenses of the Fraternity for th t past six month s of 18U6, 
has been but $185.36. 

W e have now in bank but $139.21, which it will be seen 
at a glance, is not sufficient to carry us through the remain
ine; six months of the year unl ess the amounts now owing 
to us are paid up and the Alnmni give a more hearty 
response. Our expenses during the fall and winter months 
are much h eavier than the sp ring and summ er months, for 
during that season it is impossibl e for your Grand Treas
urer to attend unaid ed to the work and correspondence of 
the General Office. 

We would call attention to the following table with no 
intention of censuring , or blaming the Chapters . nor of 
making an unnecessary di splay of theit· ind ebted nf'ss but 
simply that. we may thoroughly und erstand Lbe assets of 
the Fraternity and be better prepared to arrauge at this 
meeting fur th e coming six months. 
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Alpha bas 10 members but bas only sent 3 paid Subscriptions to 
the HIELD AND DIAMOND. 

Beta bas 15 member but has orily seat 11 paid Subscriptions to 
the ~HIELD AND DIAMOND. 

Zeta has 11 members but has only sent 3 paid Subscriptions to 
the t:3HIELD AND DIAMOND. 

Theta bas 10 members and has sent 10 paid Subscriptions to 
th e 'HIELD A D DIAMOND. 

Iota bas 8 members but has only sent 3 paid Subscriptions to 
the i)HJELD AND DIAMOND. 

Mu has 9 memoers but has on ly sent 4 paid Subscriptions to 
the .'HIELD AND DIAMOND. 

:ru bas 13 members but has only sent 6 paid Subscriptions to 
the SHIELD AND DIAMOND. 

Xi has 9 members but has only sent 7 paid Subscriptions to 
the SIIIELD AND DIAMOND. 

Pi has 7 members and has sent 7 paid Subscriptions to 
the SHIELD AND DIAMOND. 

Rho bas 18 members but bas only sent 3 paid Subscriptions to 
the :-:HIELD AND DIA]I[OND. 

Tau bas 6 members but has sent no paid Subscriptious to 
the 'HIELD AND DIAMOND. 

Upsi lon bas 12 members but has only sent 8 paid ubscriptions to 
the t:3HIEI.,D AND DIAMOND. 

It will be seen from t.his that Alpha owes for 7 subscrip
tions; Beta, for 4:; Iota, 5; Zeta, 8; Mu, 5; Nu , 7; Xi, ~; 
Rho, 15; Tau, 6 ; Upsilou, 4. ; making a total of G3, or 
$126.00. Could we collect this amount it would give us in 
hand lf;265.21, which we think would be ample for the 
expeilses of the coming six months. 

To Theta Chapter belongs the creJit of having beeu first 
to respond to the call of September 30th, and she and Pi 
are the two Chapters who have paid in their 1886 dues in 
full, and sent subscriptions for ev0ry member on their roll. 

Be it said to the credit of every Chapter on the roll. how
ever, that they have all paid their $10 yearly dues, so that 
the Chapters as a whole have done their part nobly. It 
may be that some of their members are·a little careless about 
subscribingto the Magazine. but for this we cannot blame 
the Chapter entirely, though according to the Constitution 
it is the duty of each financial scribe to collect the $2 from 
eaeh man on the first of each January and remit the same 
to the Grand Treasurer. We wish to impress on 1 he mem
bers of the Chnpters here present, the importance of having 
their financial scribe give close attention to this require
ment of the Constitution in order that the subscriptions for 
the full membership can be sent in one lump, thus saving 
trouble in the matter of the keeping of the books and giving 
us a ehance to cut our suit exactlv in accordance with our 
cloth. ~ 
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Our Alumni ha,·e notgi,·en us the support which we had 
hoped for, although we have exerted our best effort to in
terest them in the Magazine of their Fraternity, and pledgerl 
them that we would guarantee them the ix numbers of the 
Magazine for their money. It is to be hoped that tho e of 
the Alumni who are present will intere t themselves in ee
ing that all the member of their acquaintance become sub
scribers to the Magazine. It should be the duty of each 
member of the Fraternity to interest him. elf pers0nally in 
every branch of the work and never lose the opportunity to 
sa.v a good word for the Fraternity. 

In closing this report we beg to say that we desire to ex ·· 
press to those noble workers who have striven so hard with 
us to tnake it possible that the SHIELD AND DrAr-.w o should 
again appear, our grateful thanks and appreciation for all 
that they have done and assure them that but for their en
courag<?ment and help we won~d never have been able to 
accor!lplish the reviving of the Magazine. Especially do we 
extend our thanks in this matter to J. Gray McAllister. 

The future of the Fraternity is in the hands of its active 
members· The officers who are now striving with earnest 
and loyal efforts to so shape its course that it will soon be
come one of the leading Fraternities of thf: South can do noth
ing unless they are aided and supported in their movement 
by every Chapter member. We alone can suggest and ad
vise means for the advancement of the Fraternity. It is the 
active men who must take hold and carry out these sug
gestions if the Fraternity is to accomplishing anything. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Robe?·t A. Smyth, 

Gmn d Treat:u?"e?'. 

REPORT OF GRAND SECRETARY. 

'1 o the Pi Kappa Alpha Conve?~tion, Richmond, V~. : 

The present Secretary succeedeu to office February lJ th, 
18U5, and among the most pleasurable tasks first in order 
was the issuance upon that date of a charter for Tau Chap
te7' to five staunch men, students of the University of North 
Carolina. Application came March 22d, following from an 
equal number at the A. & M. College of Alabama, and thus 
Up8ilon br.gan her commendable career. A splendid future 
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---- -------------------------------------------
seem de tined to issue from tbe establishment of the e two 
Chapters, judged from both their strategic position and 
their personnel. 

March 18th, 1895, J. F. Newman, of New York, was ap
pointed the official jeweller of the Fraternity. It was just 
following this time that another detennineo effort was 
made by the Fraternity's officers to raise a fund for the per
manent placing of new Chapters. But few responses came 
from the many men arlJm:sed. This I believe was due 
not so much to the indifference of the alumni and active 
men as to the financial plight of every one's purse. As 
May drew to JOt close depression settled over the Order. 

Naturally, for official me<1ns of communication had been 
regretfully severed, when the SHIELD AND DIAMOND 
ceased publication, for lack of fund s, some months before. 
Yet considering the di scouraging circumstances, the Chap
ters did well in the fall, and wh en Brother Smyth's scheme 
for republication was pt esented to til em about the 1st of 
October a response was given more cordial thaD any pre
ceding it. The enthusiasm attending the reception of our 
Magazine each issue bears witness to the wisdom of the . 
spot cash plan and certainly no less to the esteem in which 
the Chapters hold this organ of information and inter·
change of views. 

Since last we clasped hands in Convention halls morE 
than one brother brave and true has gone up hig·her. Their 
names we know ; their mauly memories abide within 
shrines that are closest to our hearts. Standing in the 
presence of losses we count irreparable, of sundered ties 
which fi6etiug years were making more strong and tender . 
and pure, how sternly we find emphasized the truth: ''Thy 
ways are past finding out..'' And Faith makes answer to 
the silent heart: ''He giveth his beloved sleep.'' 

I do not deem it necessary to outline the plans which pre
sented more or less directl~r through the Secretary's office, 
are to come up for discussion in this Convention. Only one 
would I touch upon. 'l'hrough a misunderstanding the 
Convention which was to be held at Atlanta in Decem her 
last was not held and the Assembly now in session is its 
substitute. Chiefamong the reasons against Convention
holding during the holidays stands the strong desire of 
everyone to be at home at that time. rrhe letters received 
in this office are proof that summer Conventions are popu
lar with the members. 
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Your secretary regretfully calls attention to the neglect 
on the part of Chapters in not sending tabulated report of 
new members and general reports covering the progre sand 
prospects of the respective Chapter . 'ouncil member 
also have heen derelict iG submitting theu reports. A 
somewhat closer study by our member of our con titution 
and by-laws, followed by actual practice of them. would 
enable the officers of the Fraternity to be not only much 
better informed as to our growth, but likewi e. better able 
to advance the mterests of the Order, we all love, and 
for which, I feel sure, we all stand willing to make some 
occasional personal sacrifice. 

On t.he whole the Fraternity has rea on to congratulate 
itself upon the good work done by its members, active and 
alumnus. 'l'he obstacles against wbich progress wns to be 
made-the depressed times and consequent discontinuance 
of the SHIELD ANn DIAMOND for many months-were suffi
~ient to have bnffied brave heart . The Fraternity has, we 
believe. tided over its uncertain and roughest days. 1 t i 
now better fitted than ever for work. We !Jave excelleut 
prospects for Chapters next fall at Tulane and Trinity, an 
effort being made to enter the University of the outh, and 
only to-day a eharter is issued for Alumnus Epsilon at Nor
folk, Va. Can any year point to a brighter future? What, 
then. are the immediate needs? I would say: 

1st. Continued and increased sup}Jort for the SHIELD 
AND DIAMOND. 

2nd The raising of a fund for the planting of new 
Chapters in the fall, and 

3rd. A more general and cordial aid to the officers by the 
membersoftbe Fraternity. By concerted effort these thrre 
things c.an soon and without appreciable disadvantage, be 
secured. And there is prevnJent a determined fl spirit that 
should be utilized for their accomplishment. 

In concluding this brief report the Grand Secretary wishes 
to give cordial expressiou of gratitude to the men who have . 
seconded his work and thus cheered him in it. It is, there
fore, with regret that he announces his business outies to 
be of a nature such as to have hindered his efficiencv and 
to make necessary at this time his resignation of the ~office, 
in filling which there has never been aught save the most 
phlasant of Fraternal intercourse and sympathy. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. (}ray MeA llister, 

Gmnd Secretary . 
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RESIGNATION OF J. GRAY McALLISTER. 

RICHMOND, VA., June 25th, 1896. 

To R obn ·t A . Sntyth, Omnrl Treasttnr, Charleston, S. 0. : 
My D ear B1·oth e1· :- By reason of duties which necesitate 

frequent absence , and at times long ones, from the city, I 
hereb. · tender my resigrHt.tion as Grand Secretat'.Y of the Pi 
Kctppa. Alpl~a Fraternity. A11d in so doing I could not wish 
for my succe sor a s,uppurt more cordial than the members of 
the Fraternity have accorded me, or a relation more hearty or 
pleasant with the officer·s of the Order. 

In the bonds of fl. It. A., J. Gray MoAlliste1·, 
G1·ancl Seoreta1·y. 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE GRAND HIGH COUN
CILOR. 

NORFOLK, VA., July 11th, 1896. 

M1·. R obert A. Smyth, Grancl l?·ea§U1'e1·, Olw1·leston, 8. 0.: 

JHy Dear B rother :-It is with much he~itation that I have 
accepted the high honor which was ~o graciously conferred 
upon me at the Convention just past, I am deeply touched at 
the confiden ce reposed in me by the representatives of our 
noble Order, and shall endeavor, to the utmost of my ability 
and by substantial action, to discharge this tru t and show my 
great appreciation of the high compliment. 

At the same time, I must, for some little while, beg your 
kind forbearance, until I can acqnl'tint rny elf more fully with 
my own duties and the F raternity's needs. I have been in 
active life so long, that you may well understand how little I 
can now be in touch with the Greek Letter world. 

The demands vf a family and a jealous profe::; ion will also 
prevent me from giving that time to the Fraternity that I 
would wish ; but plea e be assured of thi , that whatever I can 
do, I hall do mo t <~heer£ully and earnestly. 

I can now only ask the kind indulgence ami cordial co-ope-
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ration of our officerl::i and LH·other~ , both individually and col
lectively, and pledging them in return 111}' active npport and 
heartfelt earnestnes in all matte•·s pertaining to the advance
ment of our brotherhvod, I am, a ever, 

Yours in r/J. r/J. K. A. Floyd llugl1 es. 

ACCEPTANCE OF THE GRAND SECRETARY. 

Mr. Robert A. Smyth, Grand T?·easurm·, (//wr,leston, '. 0.: 

DEAR Bu.o SMYTn;-Your of the th instant to hand. 
I am grateful for tbe confidence which .ron say the Conven

tion·expre sed in me at my nomination for G•·aud Secretary 
and for the unanimity of my election. At the same time it 
is neither more nor less than simple truth when I as nre you 
I wish they had looked elsewhere. 

The duties arising from my calling in the present field of 
labor are always pressing and somewhat onerous leaving me 
very little time for outside work. Yet I know someone must 
act and probably anyone else who might have been chosen 
wonld have as good reasons for refusing as I. 

To no work will I as gladly devote my otherwise unem
ployed time as to that of the Fraternity in any capacity they 
desire, my interest is unabated, though College days are over, 
and my love for the Shield and Diamond is heartier than 
ever. I accept the position and will do my best to perform its 
duties. Yours in r/J. r/J. K. A .. 

Robert Ilill. 
Nashville, T enn., Jul;y 13th, 1896. 

IOTA CHAPTER. 

We publish this month as a frontispiece a picture of our noble 
brothel's of Iota, which we know will be of interest to all the Pi's. 

We wel'e enabled to publish this cut through the kindness of Iota 
Chapter in furnishing us with 300 copies of the same. The cut was 
gotten np for the College .Annual of Hampden-Sidney. 

Will not the other Chapters follow this good example and have an 
extra number of impressions made from the cut used for their College 
Annual. and furnish the same to the SrrrELD AND DIAMOND, 

It will not cost much and will be a great improvement to the Maga
zine as well as most interesting to the other Chapters. 

Whose cut goes in the September Magazine? 



~to rial. 

The Fraternity is to ·be congratulated upon the success of 
its 7th Annual Convention, and we are sure that a new throb 
of life wiH be sent through its entire borders, by the enthusi
asm which was there instilled into the delegates. 

It may appear, in reading the hastily prepared journal of 
the minutes, published in this number, that there wa 
not much work done at this meeting, yet it was the be t 
Convention that the Fratemity has ever held, and results 

were accomplished from which the Fraternity will benefit for 
years to come. 

The Fraternity has now at its head, one, who, as ·a prominent 
and successful business man, will. we feel sure so advise and 
govern the active officers that the Fraternity will prosper 
greatly in the next twel \'e months. 

Brother Floyd Hughes is all that a true Pi hould be ; en
thusiastic, devoted and loyal, he has at heart the best interests 
of the Fraternity, and with the experience which his years of 
business life have given him will bring to bear upon the 
troublesome problems which the officers have to solve, a clear 
judgment a.nd business tact which will make itself felt 
throughout the entire Fratel'llity, and tend to build up rapidly 
it:-; waste places. 

We cannot express in words the feelings of gratitude which 
should be extended b,y the Fraternity to the ever active, ever 
zealous, t:-ver enthusiastic worker, Daniel Johnson Brimm, 
who has uow retired from the active contt·ol of the affairs of 
th Fraternity which he loved and erved so faithfully. He 
has governed the Fratemity during a most trying and trouble
some period, and we can truthfully say that his ad vice ha al
way been given in that calm, careful manner which is so dis-
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tinctive of him, and. it has alway been for the be tinter t 
of the Fraternity. 

We sincerely tru t that although he ha been relieved. 
from the trying duties of the head. of the Fraternity, with a 
"Well done, good and faithful ervant, ' that he will not lo e 
hi active interest in ;t work, for his advice will alway be 
cheerfully received, whenever in hi judgment he ee fit to 
offer it. 

Vv e regret that it has bee,; necessary for J. Gray McAllis
ter, our Grand Secretary, to resign his position owing to bu i
ness ·engagements, which necessitate his prolonged absence 
from Richmond, and his travelling about the country. For 
some time it has been apparent to Bro. McAllister that it wa 
not advisable for him to continue to hoJd his office. The na· 
ture of his business kept him very often for many weeks from 
his home office, and many letters of importance could not thus 
receive the proper attention w.hich they required. 

The mantle of Brother J. T. McAllititer could not have 
fallen on a more worthy or a · more able succe sor, than his 
Brother, J. Gray :MeAlli'ster, and the wisdom of the Frater
nity in confiding this office to his keeping has been thor
oughly proven. 

He has gi v.en to his work the energies and devotions of a 
live, active · worker, and ha served with faithful devotion 
the Fraternity which he loves so dearly. 

We know that throughout the borders of the entire Fra
ternity there will be sincere regret that it was neces ary to 
accept his resig;nation. 

The Fraternity has made a most wise ~hoice in selecting as 
the future Grand Secretary Brother Robert Hill of Theta 
Chapter. 

Those who have been thrown with him in the Chapter 
Circle know what a Pi he is, and that his capacity, and will
ingnes for work in the advancement of the Fraternity is 
unlimited. The Pi's who had the good fortune to be with 
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hi.n at the Na L ,·ille Convention, saw there, that a a worket· 
ro. Hill had few equals in the Fraternity. 
Ile will bring to bear upon the work entrusted to his care, 

an active mind and watchful eye, which aided by his ready 
and willing hands will surely accomplish great good for the 
Fraternity. 

We congratulate Pi KOJppa A lplw on its selection. 

No member of the Fraternity on reading the reports 
of the three active officers herewith published can don bt that 
at the head of the Fraternity there are men who are ever 
striving to increa e the strength, and develop tlw resources of 
the Fraternity. We feel sure that a word or two of com
ment on these three reports will not be ont of place in this 
department. 

In reading the report of the Councilor Princeps one i:3 at 
once struck with the watchful care with which he has guided 
the :Fratemity during the short term of his office. Bro. Jones 
has certainly taken hold of the reins of government in 
earnest, and will do much towards making our Fraternity the 
success that it should be. 

We note as of great importance for the consideration of the 
active members, the following matter mentioned in his report. 
The private members of the Grand Council have ·not rendered 
to him, in accordance with the Constitution, their reports, cover
ing the work of the Chapter which they represent. Without this 
data before him it is impossible for this officer to thoroughly 
understand the workings of the Chapters, and we would earn
estly add our entreaties to his that in the future the private 
members be more attentive to their duty. 

Bro. Jones has expressed in his report a thought which 
should be the key-note of onr work for the coming year, and 
that is, that we should go slow in stahlishing new Ohapte1·s. 
The extinct Chapters should be revived before placing new 
ones, and every Chapter on the roll should be strengthened 
and built up. It would give the Fraternity more power to 
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have twelve or fifteen trong, healthy and acti ve-workinO', 
Chapters, than to have thirty Chapter on the roll, and half of 
them weak ones and thn of no benefit to the Fraternity at all. 

We would ask the careful attention of the Chapter member 
to this important matter, and tl1at the arne be put into pm -
tice. That the Chapter be trengthened, and that tho e 
Chapters that are now extinct, be revived and placed on a 
firm foundation, before any attempt to place new Chapter is 
made. 

For the fir 't time since the re-organization of the Fratemity 
in 1 ~90, the report rendered by the Grand Trca nr t' thi year 
shows that the F1'aterm·ty does not owe a cent. A thi report 
was read at the Convention it wa greeted with smile and ap
plause and probably for the first time ince his election the 
members were glad to see, and talk with their Grand Treas
urer. 

At the same time it should be noticed that wherea the 
Fratemity owes nothing, there is owing to it quite a large 
amount, which should be paid by the active Chapter at the 
very first opportunity, for it is shown in his report that if this 
amount be paid there will be ample funds in the Trea nry to 
rnn the Fraternity for the next six months, otherwise there 
will be a shortage. 

We would also call to the attention of the Chapters the fact 
that the Financial Scribe should charge every member's ac
count with his subscription to the SHmLD AND DrAMO D on 
the first of January, and eollect and remit the same at ouce to 
the General Office. This is in accordance with the Constitu_ 
tion: but has not been carried out as carefully as it should be. 

We wish to reiterate the remark made by the Grand Trea
nrer in closing his report, '' tliat the J~tture of the Frate1'nity 
is in the hands of the membel's of tlie active 0/wpteJ>s." The 
Officers have been, and will be, carefully on the lookout to 
devise plans for the advancement of the Fraternity, but it is 
only through the active member that these plans can mate
rialize or in any way benefit the Fraternity. 

This leads us to say, that there should be a closer touch of 
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the elbow between the active members and the Officers, and 
that a constant correspondence hould be carried on betw en 
them. Each member of the Chapter should con ider thnt he 
is e pecially appointed to carry out the directions of the 
Officers, and to see that their plans and sugge tion are made 
succe sful. 

Onr Grand Secretary has given us a thought which should 
be borne in mind by every member of the Fratemity, and in-
tilled by him into every initiate. And that is that the Consti · 

tution hould be carefully studied, and its requirement put 
into actual pt·actice. If this was clone it wo uld be wonderful 
to s6e the change in the Fraternity which would take place in 
a few weeks. 

The Chap ters are required by the Con titntion to make care
fully prepared and tabulated reports to the Grand Secretary 
at stated times, and yet we notice from his report that none of 
the Chapters have obeyed this law. In this way the hands of 
the Grand Secretary have been tied, and he has been unable 
to arrange a report of the Fraternity. Can we not in the 
future have our Constitution carefully and sy tematically 
studied, and its requirements fully and thoroughly canied ont 
by the Chapters. Then, indeed, would our progre s be won
derful, and our strength greatly increased. 

It will be noticed that the Grand Secretary also makes the 
plea for a more general and cordial support of the Officet·s. 

We incerely trust that each Chapter member will carefully 
read the report of the Officers rendered to the Convention 
and will make a note of the many snggestions therein contained, 
and stri ve to have the same pnt into practice during the coming 
year. Do not leave it for some other member of the Chapter 
to do, let each interest himself in this work, and by a thorough 
un ]er tand ing and appreciation of the need of the Chapter 
by every member, the great end which we o mu h de ire the 
thorough building up of our present Chapters, will be o ea ily 
and o ruickly accomplished that we will scarcely appreciate 
the work which we have personally done to accompli h it. 



PERSONAL NOTES CONCERNING OUR MEMBERS. 

In m·cler to make this department complete and more intere tinj!, flacb 
member is earnestly requested to forward promptly to RE\' . RoBERT 
HrLL, 7Hl . High :-:treet, Nash ville, Tenn., an,y it m of new cone rn
ing a brothe1· m ember, which may come unde~· his notice. If the item 
appears in a newspapet·, dip it out, paste it on a po tal and forward as 
abov~, giving date and name of pape r. 

-Bro. E. M. Craig, Iota, was ;narried on October 1Oth, 
1894:. His wife was Miss Lelia L. Glenn, of Rustburg, 
Va. Brother Craig took charge of th~ Presbyterian 
Church at Cuthbert, Ga., on December 1st, 1894, and is still 
pastor of this church. He was Commissioner from thfl Ma
con Presbytery to the General Assembly of the Presbyte
rian Church in the United States, at Memphis, Tenn., in 
May, l f\96 . In a letter to the General Office, Brother Craig 
says: "In this Assembly were other Pi's; S. M. Engle, 
Jaidand, Maryhmd, and W. T. Palmer, of Trenton, Tenn., 
and T. H . Rice. Jr., of Alexanrhia. Embry M. Holmes, late 
of Kansas City was there and did the reporting for the 
Memphis paper. E. M. Craig, Jr., a lad of 10 months olcl, 
is hard to beat, and challenges Pi-d('tn.'' Our hearty con
gratulations to Bro. Craig. 

-Rev. Bro. Robert Hill, 1 heta, bas a fine son. We hope 
he will one day make as good a Pi as his father. 

-Hon. B. B. Munford, of Alpha, was the orator on the 
• occasion of Decoration Day at Oakwood Cemetery, Rich

mond, Va., May 9th. The Di patch, which reported the 
speech in full. says: " Mr. Munford's oration was a maste rly 
effort, and was attentively listened to throughout." Bro. 
E. Piper Cox, also of Alpha, was one of the Chief Marshals 
of the day. He is. by the way, one of the most influ entia l 
sons ot Veterans in Richmond. 

- Cadet Frederick Loyd Tate, of Upsilon Chapte?' , of Rus
sell County, has been appointed to rPpresent the College in 
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the inter-collegiate oratorical contest to be held durina Jnly 
at the Alabama Chautauqua, at Talladega. Cadet Tate is 
a lead ing p1ember of the Junior Class, President of the 
'Virt ociety, and a fine student and spPaker. There is no 
doubt that he will reflect great credit on his college. The 
contest this \ear will take the form of a debate, in which 
the Universitv of Alabama and Howard College will bear
rayed against" this College and the .Southern University.
Opelika (Ala.) Post, of Ap?·il17th. 

-Bro. John B. Gordon, T!teta, a true son of his Scottish 
ancestors. has just completed his second year at Louisville 
Presbyterian Theological Seminar). A Pi writing to us 
says: "John says that as soon as he finishes his eom·se that 
'he expects to hit the grit,' (what that means time must 
tell.)" - His post office address for the su111mer is Brooks, 
Ky., where he is supplying very acceptably the pulpits of 
two churches. · 

-Bro. J. M. McNaul, 11ft~, last year finished a course at 
Eastman Business College, New Y01k, b~t has now turned 
his face towards the miuistry, and has just completed his 
first year at Louisville Seminary. His summer address is 
Dillon, S. C 

-Bro. G. W. Sypert, Th eta, has completed a course at the 
Business College of Louisville, Kentucky, and now has a 
lucrative position in a law office of that city. He is l<h)king 
forward to the legal profession. 

-Bro. J. D. Arbuckle, Iota, is at home with his fatber . 
on their farm near Lewisburg, West Va., and is making 
himself useful as well as ornamental. 

-Bro. R. L. Telford, Iota, has completed the fourth ses
sion as President of the Lewisburg Female Institute. He 
is steadily raising the standard of his school, and will ndd, 
after next year, three new teachers, one from the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music, one from the Cincinnati Con
servatory of Music and one from the University of Paris. 
He will then have one of the best equipped schools in the 
country. 

-Rev. Bru. Joseph R. Rennie, Iota, of Covington, Ky., 
preached the Baccalaureate Sermon of the Lewisburg Fe
ruale Institute ou May 31st. 
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-Zeta ~hapte1·, Pi Kappa Alpha, was handsomely enter
tained just before the commencement at the Univer ity by 
Brother Van D. Hite-Smith at his el gant home at Lincoln 
Park. There were present, besides the members of the 
Chapter, the Pi Sisters of the city, and a most enjoyable 
time was had. 

-Bro. A. W. Simpson, an active member of Mu Chapter 
last year, has been studying medicine at Augu ta, Ga. dur
ing the past year. 

-Bro. J. D. Jacobs, lJtiu, who has been studying medicine 
at Nashville, Tenn., is spending his vacation at home. He 
has just been elected assistant instructor in the laboratories 
ofVan·derbilt University, and at the same tinte will continue 
his course in medicine. 

-Bro. Burt W. Andrews, of Lambda, was married on 
Sunday afternoon, June 14th, 1896, at the Church of the 
Epiphany, \Vashington, D. C., to Miss Addie Thomson. 
Bro. Thomas F. Brantley, of Xi, was best man. The bride 
wus given away by her uncle, Col. Robert Thomson. Bro. 
Andrews is confidential clerk to the United States Inspector 
of the Department of Agriculture at Philadelphia, Pa. He 
writes most enthusiastically of hi~ work and expects to be 
transferred next year to Washington, when he and Brother 
Brantley will (·ndeavor to establish an Alumnus Chapter. 
The SHIELD AND DIAJ\WKD extends heartiest congratulations 
to Bro. Anrlrews. 

-Bro. Marion L. Dawson, Omic1·on. has just been elected 
chairman of the City Democratic Committee of Richmond 
to serve for two years. Bro. Dawson's election is a very 
con1plimentary one, as there were several applicants for the 
positiou. 

-"At the home of the bride's parents in LaFayette, Ky., 
on June 3rd, J896, by the Rev. A. M. Milster, the Rev. 
Henry A. Young, Iota, of Bell's Va., and Miss Margaret E. 
Bear, were married." The SHIELD AND DIAMOND extends 
heartiest congratulations and best wishes to the young 
couple. 

-vVe have received a very interesting little pamphlet 
entitled " The Manual of the Presbyterian Church of 
Brownsville, Tenn.,'' giving an interesting account of the 
history of that church and a roll of its members. Rev. Bro. 

3 
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W. T. Palmer, 'Theta, took charge of this church in Decem
ber, 1 95; since then the church has had a wowlerfully 
succe sful life. The church has been wonderfully blessed 
and all have worked together harmoniously. 

-Rev. Bro. H. B. Arbuckle, Ex 0. P., was married on June 
4th to Miss Ida Meginniss at he1· aunt's home in Wilming
toiJ, Del., Rev. Bro. Theron H. Rice Jr., performed the cer
emony, and it was a real "Pi " wedding. Bro. Arbuckle 
writes us, ''She is a great Pi. and really reads the SHIELD 

AND DIAMO o with as much interest as I do." Bro. Ar
buckle has been appointed Assistant Professor of Chemistry 
at Johns Hopkins University for next year, so that be will 
return to Baltimore and continue his course under most 
pleasing auspices. It is needless to say that the hearty 
good wishes and congratulations of every membEJJ' of the 
Fraternity is extended to Bro. Arbuckle, who so zealously 
and ably served the Fraternity. We trust that his will be 
a Jon~ lite of joy and prosperity. 

--We quote the following from the K e1ducky R egiste1· of 
.June 12th in the account of the commencement at Central 
University: "The first orator wf-'.s Mr. A. S. Lynn, (our 
brother of Mtt,) who spoke for half nn hour, and handled 
his subject with the ease of one inspired by cotlsci~)US duty. 
His c:umposition was almost faultless and his sr.eech one of 
the best of the commencement season." 

-Rev. Bro. Richard Orm e Flinn and Rev. Bro. Theron 
H. Hi ce, both of 'J'h eta, sailed for Europe on June 6th, where 
tltey expect to spend three months. The both ~o as repre · 
sentatives of the PRn-Presbyterian Council, wbic:h meets in · 
Gla gow, Scotland, June 17th, and continues ten days. Bro. 
Flinn writes: '' We will be entertained by the good Scotch
rqen of Glasgow, and then proceed on our travels, visitin!! 
the chief places of interest in the English Isles, and ther1 
spending a month or more on the continent of Europe.'' 

-The following is from the Richmond Times of July 
4th: " The annual meeting of the Virginia Society of 'in
cinnati will convene to-day at 12 o'clock, at Chamberlain's 
Hotel, Old Point. .P. H. C. Cabell, (Alpha,) .... attending." 

-We regret to announce the death of Bro. James M. 
Bry on, Zeta, who was drowned while swimming in a mill 
pond, on June 2ith at his home near Gallatin, Tenn. He 
was about 20 years of age ~nd wa very popular *HUOn~ h~ 
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associates, being resened, modest, unassuming and es
teemed hy all who knew him. 

-The Vit·ginia Society of the Son of the Revolution f 
Richmond, Va., have selected a their Pre ident, Ron. J ame 
Alstou Cabell, of Alpha, and a Registrar, Bro. Oharl Wa h
ington Coleman ; alAo of Alpha, Bw. J. A. Cabell ha ju t 
been elected President of the Alumni A ociatio11 of Rich
mond College. 

-At the recent re-union at Richmond, Va., the nited 
Sons of Confederate Veterans wa.s formed, and two Pi' were 
highly honored by thi As ociation, being given prominent 
offices. Bro. Robert A. Smyth, Grand T1·eastt1'e?·, was unani
mously elected to command the Departmeut of Northern 
Virginia, of this Association, consisting of the States of North 
and Sonth Carolina, Virginia, Maryland and Kentucky, with 
the rank of Lieutenant General; and Bro. E. P. Cox, Alpha, 
was appointed Adjutant General, and Chief of Staff of th 
Colllmanding Ofticer. Bro. E. P. Cox wa aliso elected as the 
Commander of the Grand Camp of Sons of \ eterans in the 
State of Virginia. 

-On December 24th, 1 95, at Warsaw, :Mo., Bm. W. D. 
Adams, Pi, and Miss Mabel Crawford, were married at the 
Broadway Presl>yterian Church. Since then Bro. Adams has 
been appointed to are ponsible position iu the Sedaiia National 
Bank, of Sedalia, Mo., to which city h0 has moved. Bro. 
Adams has made a gt·eat success of his life, starting a a clerk 
at the Bank of Warsaw, Mo. He was soon promoted to tlte 
position of Assistant Cashier, and from that Bank he was 
called to his present responsible position. Our best wishes 
arc extended to Bro. Adams. 

-Bro. W. H. Massey, Iota, who is now one of the leading 
attorneys of Dan ville, Va., made the annual address at the 
Commencement of the Chester Springs School, Va. He quite 
electrified his audience by his speech on Cuba. 

-Bro. E. D. Moore, an old Iotct boy, expects to enter 
Union Seminary, at Hampden-Sidney, this fall. One of the 
Brothers writes us : '' Eddie has taken unto himself a charm
ino- wife since he left Iota, and site will spend next session at 
H~mpden-Sidney with him." 

-Letters have been received introducing E. M. Craig, Jr., 
and John M, Wells. Jr., sons of Iota's famous members, to 
the Fraternity. 
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-Bro. J. D. JYicPhail, Theta, has located at. LaFayette, Ala. 
H e i makino- quite a reputation a ale man for one of tile 
leadin o- dry good firms of that city. Bro. McPhail was mar
ried }fay :!:th, to Niiss Lula Barber. We ""i h him all joy in 
hi new state. 

-Bro. w. . Smith, Theta, is 110\V attending college at the 
Univer ity of Iis issippi, Law Department, where he is gain
ing quite a name for him elf. 

-Bro. A. D. Fontaine i pursuing the study of law under 
l1is father, Hon. J. D. Fontaine, at his home in Pontohec, 
Mis i sippi. 

-Bro. \V. N. Keady, Theta, is pmsuing a course in Ana
lytical and Mechanical Chemistry, at his home in Greensboro, 
Ala., preparing for a more extended course at Louisville in 
the fall. 

-Bro. L. W. Payne, a charter member of Upsilon, has 
resigued his position as Librarian at the Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute, to accept a position as co-principal at the Agricul
tural School at Evergreen, Ala., a branch of the State Agricnl
tnral and ifechanical College. 

-At the Staunton Convention, held last month, the lion. 
B. B. Munford, of Garnrna, added vastly to his reputation for 
tact and ability. All the matter committed to his charge 
were admirably handled, and the Convention . heard him at a 
time when it was not disposed to be patient with others of the 
minority.- Richmoncl Dispatch. 

-The Okolona 8tm, of the 4th of June, says: "The Com-· 
mencement Sermon of Okolona College was preached last Sab
bath morning, in the Baptist Church, by the Rev. W. S. 
Jacobs, (our Brother of Mu,) the popular and talented pastor 
of the Columbus Presbyterian Obnrch. A large and attentive 
congregation greeted him, and altlwugh quite a young man, 
he is considered one of the foremost ministers of his denomi
nation in our State. And fully n tained his reputation by 
his ma terly effort. He also preached at night, addressed the 
Presbyterian Sabbath School in the afternoon, and left Mon
day morning for Westrnin ter College, where he will receive 
this week the degree of Doctor of .Philosophy, the highest 
honor given by that Institution. He made many friends in 
our city who wi h him succe s, and pray God's blessing on 
him and his work. 
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- The fo ll owing front the 'outl· II' ··tan J>.,·e..!lyt rirm 
P ort Gib on . .Mi ~ .: " We have re i,·ed aver r kind in,·itl'ltiou 
to attend the Commencement exer i e of liamberlain-IIun t 
A cademy. R ev. . B,yrcl, (of Xi ~hapter,) of LaF a_v tte 
Church, in thi city, i to preach the sermon, on next ab
batlt." 

-Rev. J. ' . Foster, (Tiietn,) of Sanatobia, I i . ha been 
called to the Church at F ranklin, Tenn., a11d lta indicated hi. 
purpose to accept this call- onthwestm·n P ·r sbytel'ian. 

JAMES TAYLOR. 

A f ter an illn es of two montlr from infiammatorv rheu
mati m, Bro. J arne Taylor pas ed away at his ho1ri'e near 
Nash ville, Tenn. , on :May 27th, 1806, aged 31 year. . For 
some weeks before hi s death he uffcred great agony from 
boils and a carbun cle, these, his physiciau lanced, when blood 
poison en ued which was the immediate cause of death. Ilis 
sudden demise \Yas a great shock to the busin e~ s community of 
which he was an honored member: as well a a great and pain
ful snrpri e to hi. relatives and friends. 

J ames Taylor was born in Montreal, Canada, though of 
South ern parentage. Hi family holds an lto1torable positiou 
in his country's histo ry. In t l1 e war of 1812 his great grand
fa ther was quartermaster general and contribu ted largely of 
lti vast personal wealth to the relief o£ Detroit. 

At the age of nineteen he entered the Uni versity of V ir
ginia., where he joined A!plla Chapter. this ''as in the ea on 
of '8-1:-'85. H ere he spent one year, and in the ummer of 
'85 he with a party took a trip through Europe. On his re
tnm he settled at hi s home near Nash ville where he remained 
until 1891, going then to Seat tle, W ash. His wife's health 
suffere<l o m nell in Reatt1e that he was fo rced back to N a h
vill e where in 1 92 1te went into the tire insm ance business. 
Hi ad vance was phenommtal, at the time of hi death he ranked 
fourth in the city and was still rapidly forgin~ ahead. He wa 
the soul of houor, in him you saw the old time Southern gen
tleman at his l>e t . His ability to make fri ends was remark
able e pecially so considering he was such a busy man. At 
the time of hi death though but thirty-one years of age, he 
was probably as well known, aud certainly as g reatly respected 
as any business man twice his age in the city. 

A near relati ve related to me the· following story to show 
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hi capacity to !Jlake friend and bi determination to 
in any difficulty which were the key to hi g reat bn in e ncce . 

\Vhil e in :Emope in 1 5 he wi hed to go from R ome w 
Con tantinople and though he had no pa sports, he would not 
li ten to the warning of hi friend , but leaving them all in 
Rome he set out by himself. On the voyage one of the hip's 
officers took a fancy to him and learning his pnrpo e under
took to smuggle him past the guards and in to the city. an un
dertaking of g reat danger, but very succcs fully carried out. 
Bnt now it is dangerous for him to atJpear on the treet with
out passports in his possession, so taking a favorable moment 
he set out t0 find the American minister to get his assistance. 
Hon. Sun et Cox was then minister to Turkey. T o him this 
lad of twenty told his ad venture and his purpose. Mr. ox 
was Yery much interested and findin g he kn ew his grandfather, 
Col. Jam es Taylor, of Newport, Ky., he fmni heel him all that 
was neces ary and en_ablecl him to spend several days in the 
ancient capital of the W e t very pleasantly 

All who attended the Jash vi lle Convention in '94 willre
mem ber J a . Taylor who almost abandoned his business to he 
with us, and to them his death will be a sad ul ow. W e UlOUI'Il 

the loss of a loyal brother and a noble man, in all 1 espects a 
man indeed. R obe1·t Hi ll. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

IoTA C HAPTER oF 'l'HE PI KAPPA FRATERNITY,} 
April 20th, '96. 

Vl 'he1·eas, God in His wisdom has called home on the nine 
teenth of March, our brother, George A. Alexander, who 
was associatecl with us so closely for four years, and by his 
happy, wbolesouled disposition endeared himself to us all 
and 

Whe1·ea8, we feel keenly the loss of one who gave snch 
promise of a noble and useful life, setting all the example 
of a true Christian, and showing that even though in ill, 
hea lth he could attend strict] v to his duties both secular 
and religious, be it · 

Reso!'ved, That we extend to his family our truest sym
pathy for our common loss, and that these resolutions be 
spread upon our rniuutes and published in the SHIELD 

AND DIAMOND. w . . WILSON, 
F. F. JONES, 
L. M. GAINES, 

Committee. 
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LAW DIRECTORY. 
TERMS FOR INSERTION $1.50 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

WM. l\I. )!CALLI TEll. J. r. :[ ALLI TEH. (n) 

WM. l\L & J. T. McALLISTER, 
vVarm Springs, Virginia. 

Court of Appeals, and Court of Alleghany and Bath CounUe , Virginia and 
Pocahonta County, West Virginia. 

THos. W. RussELL,(~) 

ATTORNEY AT LAw, 
Correspondence Invited. . ONANCOCK, VIRGINIA. 

Edwin P. Cox, (rr) 

ATTORNEY- AT LAW, 

J 103 MAIN STRI~J£'1', 

NOTARY PU ~UC, RICHMOND, VA. 

JAMES ALSTON CABEL l,. (rr) PATRIC K H. C. CAnE r,•. (rr) 

CABELL & CABELL 
CORNER ELEVENTH AND B AN K STREETS. 

RIC:E:l:-.I.I:Ol:'r'D. ""'\T .A-

PRACTICF. IN 'J'HE C'lTIES OF RJCHl\10 ' D A ' D MAI\'CHE 'TER AND 
'l'HE COUNTIEs OF CHESTERFIBLD, HENRICO, A D HA ' OVER. 

RODT. '\'AHE GRASTY. (rr) L D. TEACKLE QurNnv' (rr) 

GRASTY & QUINBY, 
ATTORNEYS A D UouN ELLORS AT LAw. 

205 EQUITABLE BuiLDI G. ATL. NTA, GA. 

STEWART K. POWELL, (rr) 

OFFICES AT 

AO':JO:MAOK O:)URT ::H:OUoE 
AND 

ONANCOCK, VA. 
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8#'1 /I;--~ FASHIONABLE ENGRAVING 

caul/fff~/1 100 Weddlug IDil~~~:. ~!~e~~.?~P~1~~ 1oa Perlecllf ' ' -: r~J Wblte Paper, wltb Eavelope complete, • , • 57.50 
~ , Add' ) ·oal IOOs, • • • • , , • • • 2.25 

.)=_n~~ 50 Vlsltloc Carda lrom oew Plate, • • • • • 1.00 
/{ _.-4/A 50 addlllooal Carda, . • • • • • • • .H 

~ ~~· • L.E:AOING HOUSE FOR 
MENUS. OANC£ PROGRAMS AND 

INVITATIONS OF AL.L. KINOS . 

!~'all Orders receive prompt 
and careful att<1ntlon 

1032 Chestnut Stree.t, Philadelphia, 
COMPARE SAMPLES AN;) PRICES 

Will remove Mar·ch 20tlt , 1896, to 1108 Ulwstnnt Street. 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESJCN PATENTS, 
COPYRICHTS, 

J!'or Information and free Handbook write 
.MUNN & CO. 861 B ROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

C .lest bureau for securing paten ts In America. 
~very patent taken out by us fs brought before 
the public by a notice given free o! charge 1n the 

J titutific ~tut~icnu 
Largest circulation of any sclentlllc paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustra ted. No 1ntellfg('nt 
m an should be w ithout lt. Weekly, $ 3 ,00 a 
3'ear ; 81.50 six mont hs. Address, MUN N &: CO., 
~BLISllEII.S, 361 Broadw ay , New York CitY. 

ADVERTISE 

l :-.1 'HI ~ 

SHIELD AND DIAMOND, 

Box 234, 

CHARLESTON, S.C. 

Write for rates. 

BANNERS. 

FLAGS. 



FRATERNITY DiRECTORY. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY. 

FOUNDED AT UNIVERSITY OF VA., lllarch 18t, 1868 

FOUNDERS: 
~FREDERICK SOUTHGATE TAYLOR ............................... . Norfolk, Va. 
JULIEN E . WOOD .... .......... .......................................... .. ........ .. Elizabeth City, N.C. 
L. W. TAZEWELL ..................................... .... .......................... .. N .n1olk, l'a. 

*ROBERTSON HOWARD, M. D ......... ..... ................................... Woshington, D. C. 
*JA ME:s ~~ - SCLA'rER ......................................... . ....................... Riclil1101td, l'u. 

*Deceased. 

GRAND OFFICERS: 

GRAND HIGH COUNCILO!! .. ....... FLOYD HUGHES, ................. ........ Box 416 Norfolk, Ya. 

COUNCILOR PRIN;;EPS ............ R. R. JONES ................................ ........... Blackstone. Va. 

GRAND TREASURER ........... ..... ROBERT A. SMYTH ......... ......... Bu.t 397 , Chan·le.ston, S. ,C· 

GRAND SECRETARY ............ ...... REv. ROBEilT HrLL, ... .. 7l9 . Hig/1 t., Naslmilw, Tenn. 

GRAND CHAPLAIN .................... REv. J. R. HOWERTON, D.D., ..................... N011olk, Ya. 

GENERAL OFFICE: 

P. 0. BOX, 397 CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLTNA. 

CHAPTERS. 

ACTIVE CHAPTERS. 

NAME LOCATION CHAPTEH CORRESPONDENTS 
ALPHA ......... Univer ity of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va ............ ......... C. C. OWEN 
BETA ............ Davidson College, . C.. ............. .. ................ .. .............. . F. D. JONES 
ZETA .......... .. University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn ... ......... CHAS. B- ROGAN. 
THE'rA ......... S. W. P. U., Clarksville, 'l'enn ................................ T. E. P. WOOD:-! 
IOTA ............. Hampden-Sidney, Va........... ...... ................ J. W. CALDWELL, Jn. 
i\IU .... .. .. ...... ... Presbyterian College, Clinton,::;.() ........................ , .. . J. J. MURRAY 
NU ................. Wofford College, Spartanburg::;, C ........... ............ J. C. SHAN .'ION. 
XI. .... . .......... . South Carolina College. Columbht, 8. U ........... -.. ............. J. L. FLINN 
PI .. ............ ... WashingLuu au~ Lee. Uuv .. Lexington. Va .............. ....... Vv. L. LEE 
RHO ............. Cumberhtud Unl\'et':slty, Leb:won. Teun ...... ......... A. B. ANDERStlN 
'l'AU .............. University of N. () ., Clutpel Hill, N.C ........ ... ............ \1\'. F. RUCKER 
UPSILON ...... Alabama, A. and M. College, Au bum, Ala, .............. W. L. FLENIL G 

ALUMNI CHAPTERS. 
ALUM US ALPHA ................................................................. ....... ... RrCHMOND, VA. 
ALUMNUS BE'!' A ............................................ .... ............................ :MEMPHIS, 'l'ENX. 
ALUMNUS GAMMA ................................... \VHITE Sur.PHUR SPRINGS, 'WEST VA. 
ALUMNUS DEL'l'A .................... ........ ................. ......................... CRART.ESTON, S.C. 
ALUMNUS EPSILON ......... .................. .. ............................ .. .............. NORFOLK, VA 
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Lesson Papers ~ 
FOE. :1.996. 

Use those Prepared by the Presbyterian Com

mittee of Publication, at Richmond, Va. 

~ 
WHITTET & SHEPPERSON, 

[Robt.oi~~t;~o;r, (rr)J} -: RICHMOND, VA . 


